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I 
Class of 1981 
(a yearbook) 
Su&miHed in support ~the molion 
~ 338 -named , l110ivn appl~rants 
Jor an order jrantitj the T ~ 
Jur~s :Doctor 
Witnesses .......... p. 6 
Evidence .......... . p. 28 
Applicants .......... p. 51 
Another MURPHY-HEYMAN Creation 
© 1981 
- Bacon 
t ______________ __. 
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I 
Do vo b 1· , u e KVe in th e present for 
l f nor, sra re . m of Governm your bel ief and h ent of the U . t e re aso ns th f nited States? re o r · ... . 
Faculty Abolishes Class Rank 
Placement Tips for Interviewing ana!Y"" your ........... and be pteP~....i . 
to WI< about tbe'°· l'«P"" ,.,... gnod 








t hi . There a 4 " 
s p a n f re 0 yes " " 
G y Place dham's Not a a For . ·1 ·ghts and human 
is a/1er all . a human be~ 
/A/n h,omosexual · U 5 despite the foe 
ing, and a citlze~ of ;:e r~tiiicotion in what 
that he finds hts I gunconventional mon-
most consider to be on 
who care ~boUl cw~ s:mong us . Instead. 
dignity , not 1ust the g I y ·s the issue of gay 
at Fordham . not on~ t very existence of 
rights avoided . but e 
f 0 th e ex . . - no" q 
undacenta1 know am1nat1on . The uestions, worth 
except. ledge of EVid questions a re i a t otal of 20 -, lons as none ence. D ntended Points, to 
to t he evidence i are intended A o not search for hidd as inquiries into Your 
i ndica t ed . s made . A . ssume Whereve en meanin 
nswer accordi . r necessary th gs or remot e 
att a ch Do NOT wrf·e 
ng t o New York la at timely obJection 
w, unless Othen.-ise 
ed answer she • your ar. s wers 
J 
question is a et by Writing " " on t his sheet 
ans\./ered nswered as indi Yes or "no" in th~ ~ question Will b cated , ft Will b 
e counted e counted 
as a wrong answer. 
Ar.s1.>er a]l c;ues 
space prov; ded t i or. s on the 
as unans1.>ered·. Lnless the 
' and an un-
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We regret to inform you that, due to the limited 
number of openings and the limited time available for 
intervi ews, we are unable to invite you to our office 
for further interviews . However , we will retain your 
resume and will contact you if our situation changes . 
We enjoyed meeting with you and thank yo u for 
your interest in joining us . 
T he F o rd ham Law Schoo l Cl ass of 1981 
cordia ll y invites you to its 
ONE HUNDRED NIGHTS PARTY 
o n Sa turd ay , Ma rch 28 , 1981 
Open Bar· Buffe t · Da nc in g 
Coc ktail s a t 8 :00 pm 
Dinne r at 9 :00 pm 
at the 
Rosehill Ca mpus Center Ball room 
Fordham Unive rsity 
3 
4 
National Moot Court Team wins national cham-
pionship , January 1979. 
Elizabeth Holtzman speaks at FLS, October 
1979. 
Law Review dedicates its Seventy-fifth Anniversary 
Issue to Professor Manning , October 1980. 
Then Attorney General Benjamin Civeletti and 
Southern District Judge Lawrence Pierce at the 
Tenth Annual Sonnett Lecture January, 1980. 
Governor Carey proclaims Octo-
ber I , 1980 Fordham Law School 
Day; President Finlay and Dean 
McLaughlin receive proof thereof. 







Joseph M. McLaughlin 
'" I don't know . You ' ll have to speak to 
Dean Hanlon about that." 
''The Three Deans'' 
Robert M. Hanlon, Jr. 
" I don ' t know. We 've never done it that 
way before. " 
William J. Moore 
"I don ' t know . Why don ' t you speak to 





L. to R. : Patti Landover, 









Frances M. Blake, Director 
Alumni Association Office 
Joyce Peloso, Elizabeth Walters, Joy Neill 
Mary Frey 
Alumni Association 
Elizabeth P. Walters 
Director of Placement 
Addison M. Metcalf, Faculty Law Clerk 
L. to R.: Mary McKee , Gersten Rappaport, Ludwik Teclaff, Rita 
Neri, Ken Jackson and Dorothy Scholtes. 
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Robert M. Byrn 
" So you ' re number 259 . . . I've been expecting you." 
Maria L. Marcus 
FACULTY 
Constantine N. Katsoris 
"Alright let's speed it up ." 
11 
12 
Char es · I M Whelan, S.J . 
R Krizek Claudette . 
h E McAniff Jo n . 




Joseph C. Sweeney 
.. Are you with me:·· 
Michael R. Lanzarone 
Place your bets : a) .. A. T.& T. or ... whate ver·· 
b) " When you·re dead you·re dead ·· 
c) · · But that" s crazy!·· 
dl ·· soo M. ·· 
Gerald T. McLaughlin 
13 
Michael T . Madison 
Gail D. Hollister 
14 
Martin Fogelman 
.. Let me read you the statute I wrote. " 
Hugh C. Hansen 
" If you ' re gonna be smokin' andjokin ' you 'd better learn to 
C.Y .A. That's life in the big city. " 
Douglas A. Kahn 
Bacon-Kilkenny Professor of Law 
" Are we all toge ther on that?" 
Abraham Abramovsky 
.. Your c lien t is a child molester: less than a paragon of 
mental hygiene ... 
Thomas M. Quinn 
15 
16 
John D c Wilkinson P. ~ alamari ro1essor of Law 
\ \ \ 
"' \ ~ ! 
Marilyn F. 
) 
( l. H. ~ w 
Friedman 
Helen H ct ·· a Jiyannakis 
Edward F . C. McGonagle 
Yung Frank Chiang 
Leonard F. Manning 
Cameron Professor of Law 
Robert A. Kessler 
17 
Peter J . O' Conner 
·· Horse hockey!" 
Eugene W. Harper 
18 
Andrew B. Sims 
' ' That's a tricky question. " 
Barry E. Hawk 
Ernest E. Phillips 
" Why are you smiling?" 
Walter P. Loughlin 
·· My question to you is this: What do you think of a 
system of civi l procedure that accords trees stand-
ing?" Donald L. Sharpe 
19 
Joseph M. Perillo 
··Good Luck - so me of you deserve it , and so me of you need it. " 
Michael M. Martin 
·· Don·t worry. it will all come together in the end. ·· 
Joseph R. Crowley 
.. The issue is not mone y. it' s human dignity ... 
20 
Hon. Roy Babitt 
Joseph T . McLaughlin 
Hon. Richard W. Wallach 
~:::::;;-
Ronald P. Fischetti 
Stewart E. Lavey 
21 
Thomas C. Fitzpatrick 
Carl Felsenfeld 
Donald Zimmerman 
William T. Lifland 
22 Geoffrey M. Kalmus 
Howard B. Weinreich 
George A. Brooks 
Byron E. Fox 
T. Ward Cleary 
23 
Hon . Gerard L. Goettel 
Alan M. Siegel 
Albert A. DeStefano 
Sheila G. Riesel 
Patricia M. Hynes 
24 
-Henry Peter Putzel III 
John D. Feerick 
Juan U. Ortiz 
Charles A. Stillman 
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l 
Omar Tafa 
{ Daisy Barnhill 
George Alicea 
Charlie Davis 
-L to R: Josephine Fallon , Helen 
Makowski and Mary Barrett. 
Marianna Allen 
Steve Kramer 
Brown with Alex Mardjonovic and 
Orlando Vendura 
Brown Dozier Sreegopaul Jagarnauth 27 
" The answer is: There is no answer. " 
Score! 
L to R: Steve Miller , Steve Miller 
28 
Sheila Moore and Nora Vanderbilt make a Marybeth Sullivan 
sandwich . 
Lost In Space 
29 
30 





" I said No Pictures. " 













ABA Accreditation, September, 1979 
41 
Please Do Not Reshelve 
42 
~\ ~ ,,- \ . -~ 1 ; . ...\ 
' 
Justice James H. Shaw '50, receives BALSA's 
first Ruth Whitehead Whaley Award. 43 
44 
Ruth Ansell and Fran Murphy with Gerard Francis Mur-
phy III, born March 22, 1980. 
Anne O' Connell dances with her grand-
father , Edward J. O' Mara ' 22 . 
45 
f • 











































Valerie R. Acerra 
Charles J. Adams Martha C. Adams 
Peter V. Albano Andrew Albstein James Alleva 
51 
Sheldon H . Alster Ruth Ansell Robert A. Anselmi 
Shira Aronson Stacey E. Athans Rochelle G. Auslander 
Mark N. Axinn Stephen G. Baratta Linda Barnes 
52 
Boswell Barrett Patrick J. Barrett Edward R. Bassetti 
Kate D. Baxter Christopher M. Beermann James B. Bertles 
Barbara Shea Bispham Eileen Blake Claudia H . Bogen 
53 
Robert J . Bohme Brian P. Boland Jeanne P. Bolger 
Peter Richard Bonchonsky Beverly S. Bond Kurt F . Batte 




Tom Byrne Michael P. Byrnes Joseph R. Cammarosano 
Ronald L. Cardinale Antoinette Ceisler Holly Chesney 
Denise Chiodo Tai Y. Cho Margot C. Chrystal 
55 
John A. Ciraldo Marc D. Citrin James C. Clerkin 
Joseph A. Coco Matthew Cohen Eileen P. Collins 
John B. Collins Kevin J. Connolly Carl J. Copertino 
56 
Jody Lynn Cosgrove Catherine M. Costa Susan Couture 
Susan M. Coyne Constance W. Cran ch Michael F. Cronin 
Perry T. Criscitelli Pauline Cullen John P. Curran 
57 
Janice Lynn D' Arrigo Cort B. Delany Vincent E. dePass 
Muriel Desloovere Marjorie Dharawat Emilia DiSanto 
Linda Christine Donoghue James M. Douglas Lonnie Dounn 
58 
Mark Dryer Thomas E. Duffy Louis C. Dujmich 
John L. DuPre Marcia Eisenberg Kyriakoula Catherine Englis 
Lillian Esposito Ellen M. Farrell Mark F. Farrell 
59 
Susan A. Feeney Rickey Felberbaum Andrea B. Feller 
John M. Fietkiewicz Joseph T. Findaro, Jr. Edward T. Finneran III 
Deborah M. Flanagan Barbara Flessas Brian D. Foley 
60 
.. 
Patrick J. Foye Mark L. Freyberg Maria A. Fulgieri 
James J. Gannon Edward Garfinkel R. Scott Garley 
Robert A. Gaynor Cathleen A. Giannetta Daniel J. Gibbons 
61 
Virginia M. Giddens William G. Gillespie Jeffrey Glassman 
Michael S. Goldstein Thomas J. Goodwin William J . Grace, Jr. 
Sidney Gribetz Bonnie Appel Grigoropoulos Margaret S. Groban 
62 
Debra Lynn Gross Marta R. Gucovsky Joseph A. Guglielmelli 
Stephen J . Gulotta, Jr. Joseph P. Gunset Kevin F. Hagan 
Kevin Handwerker Daniel J. Hayes Carol Henderson 
63 
Edward J. Henderson Val A. Henry Daniel Heyman 
James F. Hiler Clifford S. Hinds Kevin Hoffman 
Maureen Holm Kevin G. Horbatiuk Bob L. Hubbard 
64 
Jack Hughes Melissa C. Jackson Christopher W. Jones 
Steven C. Joszef David E. Joyce Gerald F. Joyce, Jr. 
Ludmila Kaniuga- Go lad Michael Kanowitz Robert G. Keeley 
65 
Andrew N. Keen Gail Kelly Thomas N. Kendris 
Valerie Kilhenny Matthew Klein Howard Konar 
Patricia H. Kotyk Meryl Kranzburg Estelle Kraushar 
66 
Richard S. Last Anthony John Le Grand John J. Leo 
Jill Levin Karen Lewit Fred T. Lewyn 
Leonard Lichtblau Douglas Lowe Peter Luccarelli, Jr. 
67 
Diane Lucianna Maureen A. McArdle Garry P. McCormack 
J. Burke McCormick Thomas A. McFarland Edward J. Mc Govern 
James B. McKinney Stephen P. McLaughlin Joseph H. McSpedon 
68 
William J. Macdonald John W. Madigan III Christopher J. Maloney 
Francis P. Manchisi Myra M. Mangan George Maniatis 
Allison Manning Joseph A. Marinaro Carla Marie Marino 
69 
Dominick E. Marinucci Eugene D. Masson Anne Mercorella 
Joseph A. Messina Stephen M. Miller Steven B. Miller 
Robert J. Mongeluzzi Michael R. Montefinise Patricia M. Mooney 
J 70 
Sheila A. Moore Jonathan R. Morris Harry J . Moundas 
Karen M. Muller Brian M. Murphy Francis G. Murphy , Jr. 
Gwyneth MacKenzie Murphy Patricia Murphy William M. Murphy 
71 
Joan Murtagh James N. Musante Peter C. Neger 
Edward M. Nemerovsky Cheryl Nemetz Joan T. Nerlino 
Karil Nowak Raymond F. O'Brien Anne O' Connell 
72 
Edward P. O' Keefe Patricia S. Orr Barry J. O'Sullivan 
Denise A. Outram Helen B. Parker Andrew A. Patriaco 
Robert M. Pellegrino Virginia H. Phifer Jonathan Pillot 
73 
Valerie Porter Michele A. Porto Peter G. Pupke 
Kevin J. Quaranta Steven J. Quigley Alan J. Rabinowitz 
Andrew G. Rak Stanley H. Rieder Curtis Roberts 
74 
Louis S. Robin Michael Romeo Anne H. Roome 
Michael R. Rosella Monice L. Rosenbaum Frank A. Russo 
Debra R. Samuels Alexander Sanchez Angelo G. Savino 
75 
Howard M. Schwartz James P. Scotti Barry S. Seidel 
Arthur James Semetis Irene Carla Shapiro Linda R. Sittenfeld 
Kathleen E. Slusser Christopher Sax Smith Sharon A. Souther 
76 
Carolyn R. Spina Gary Alexander Stahl Lindsay M. Stansfield 
Irene A. Steiner Julian Steiner Charles E. Stewart III 
Linda A. Stigliani Mario J . Suarez Marybeth Sullivan 
77 
Annette Swierzbinski Henry Y. Tang Vito F. Tirone 
Benjamin B. Tucker Kathleen J. Tulloch Seamus M. Tuohey 
James T. Tynion III David Vaida Joseph P. Vallone 
78 
Nora Dare Vanderbilt John F. Van Gorder Michael Viani 
Anne T. Vitale Maryalice T. Vorwerk Lynn M. Waldvogel 
Mark Wandler Barry Werbin Anton Wercberger 
79 
Dane B. Wesley Jonathan B. Whitney Kathleen H. Wilson 
Jacqueline Winn Dariusz M. Winnicki John D. Winter 
David L. Wong Bruce B. Wood Barbara Wrubel 
80 
Charles W. Wyllie Linda Carpenter 
. 
t 
Marjorie L. Cohen Timothy J . Daly 
Juliette R. Hopkins F. Keith Johnson Joseph Kornblum 
81 
Bohdan Kosovych Scott P. Longstreet .John L. Mauk 
Robert A. Mitchell Edward R. Pezzaro Henry M. Rosier 
Norma Ruiz Judah Septimus David R. Sheil 
82 
Karen L. Skidmore Debbie A. Smith 
Dave Soler Vincent C. Tenety 





































Gary o· Hagan 


























SBA P resident Hob PCltterson, recor· 
erwgfrmn the combined effects ofa near-
miss Ta ng, hearsay testinuu1y that he 
sunk B ingJu1111ton 's, and a $42 bill fo r his 
Stein Dinner tu:c . could not urite th is 
nwulh's SBA report. Th ough Bab is a hard 
man tu track dou7l (as President , he Jws 
classes three days a weekJ, we did catch 
him for <1 phone inten.•ieu·. Shouting above 
what .liounded very much like a fussball 
trrnch ine. Bub lashed md at unfounded ru-
mors , and told us a thing or two about the 
SBA. Th e following excepts are from the 
inten:iew. 
SBA Committees 
The following S.B.A. Committees 
or Organizations need people to 
Law Women to Attend National Conference 
llht }qI pha iflr lta Irratu Jratrrnttir1 
~nitrmrtinrutl 
I UL] to Hold Competition I 
International Law Forum: 
Number Threellj But Growing 
by Kevin Hofrman 
Over the past few years, a third liter-
ary organization has taken root alongside 
Fordham's two established journals (Law 
Review and Urban Law Journal). The new 
kid in town is the International Law"' 
(ILF). The level of n• -' ' · 
Lawyers-to-be 
can dance Free 
. -;•····················-·······•·fl••-. • • 
• life is ! 
! A CABARET ! 
• • 
• Old Chum • 
• • 
: singers, dancers, actors. comics lf-
.. needed* Be in the FL S CABARET. • • 
* Leave noce in SBA Ofhce bv : 
: Monda y, March J : 
• • • 
. \ .................................................................... ! . 
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Wlf t Ahuncatt 
Editor-in-Ch~( : Gwyneth Murphy 
M.naglng Editor : Daniel Heym a n 
Businns Man.ger : Jim Bertles 
Editorial Page Editor : Jeffrey Glassman 
Arts and Leisure Editor : Sid Gribetz 
Spiritul Advt.or .nd Guiding Light : Jack Hughes 
Let Me Ask You Something Editor : Alex Sanchez 
Age.ts For Service of Pro<:ess : Gerard Murphy 
Josh Klein 
H...,,..ry Cireu lation Managrr : Addison M. Metca lf 
Circulation Man.ger : Mitchell Shron 
Photography Editor : Barry Werbin 
General Counsel : Vincent Briccetti 
Ex officio . Bob Hubbard 
The Gang : Andy Maneval 
John Newell 




' 1980 The Advocate , F'ordham University School of Law. Room 048A, 140 West 
62nd St ., NYC 10023. Letters should be typed , triple spaced, and in Strunk and 
W hite style . 
Law Review Review 
by Boh Huhhard 
Fifty-one studl·nb ha \·p earn~d an in· 
vitation to join t he .staff of TJw Furdho111 
law Review. Forty-two st udents were in-
Rithard Sternberg's student note 
vert tnt ry in ele<.:t ron it surveillante 
Cirac's outside article on ASCAI' V. 
an antitrust ca&, and Ezio Scalda 
L. Rev. Ed. Bd. 
86 
Graduation Committee 
Asian Students to Participate in 
WWII Internment Conference 
b.\· Lisa Okubu 
This year Fordham 's Asian 
American Law Students · Associa -
who showed us that the need for Am e ri can in ternment during 
Asian advocates and defenders is World War tl as the law confronted 
becom ing more critical. The im· American citizens . A slide show 
Speakers' 
Forum 
by Sharon Souther 
The Speakers' Forum is designed to 
accommodate student interests in various 
areas of the law by providing lectures and 
B. K. of B. J. 
Moot Court Potpourri' A Oyez! o/~ Oyez! 
Moot Courters 
argue strongly in 
Wagner, Jessup 
Tt!arns representing Fordham 
have made strong showings in in-




LAW ( ill 
STUDENTS 
Assoc1AT10N, INC . 
FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 
~ 
Moot Court News: 
Five Competitions 







of Fordham Law School 
congratulate the 1981 graduates and 
wish them the best of luck in the future 
89 
90 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 1981 
Special Thanks To: 
Gwyneth MacKenzie Murphy - Yearbook and Advocate 
Dan Heyman - Yearbook and Advocate 
Jack Hughes - Yearbook and Advocate 
Sid Gribetz - Yearbook and Advocate 
Jeff Glassman - Advocate 
Jim Tynion and the 1980-81 Editorial Board of the ILJ 
John Winter and the 1980-81 Editorial Board of the ULJ 
John Fietkiewicz and the 1980-81 Editorial Board of Law Review 
Sheila Moore and the 1980-81 Moot Court Board 
Margaret Groban , Virginia Phifer and Gary Stahl - National Moot Court Team 
Peter Molloy , Peter Crean, Stephen Baratta , Bill Murphy and Cheryl Nemetz- Springfield 
Basketball Tournament 
Marybeth Sullivan - SBA 
Gail Kelly - SB A 
Pat Murphy - SBA and Class of 1981 Party 
Ellen Farrell - SB A and Commencement Committee 
John Van Gorder - SBA 
Val Henry - SBA and BALSA 
Vonda! Taylor - SBA and BALSA 
Brian Foley - SB A 
Sharon Souther - Speakers Forum 
Valerie Kilhenny - Speakers Forum 
Bob Keeley and the Staff of Biblio Juris 





















the 1981 Graduates 
Fordham University Board of Trustees 
Richard J. Bennett '42 L, Chairman 
Please Give to the 
Bob Groh Scholarship Fund 
Established in memory of Bob Groh , this Scholarship is awarded annually to 
the winners of Best Speaker and Best Brief Awards in the Mulligan Moot 
Court Competition. 
Contributions may be sent to the Office of Financial Aid, Fordham Law School. 
91 
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FORDHAM LAW ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
A GALA EVENING: Over 700 alumni and friends of the Law 
School gather at the New York Hilton to celebrate the 75th An-
niversary of the founding of Fordham Law School. 
SERVING THE LAW SCHOOL FOR 75 YEARS 
'c. ANNUAL LUNCHEON AT THE 
WAL DORF-ASTORIA 
':' ANNUAL ACHIEVEMENT MEDAL 
~, PUBLISH ALUMNI DIRECTORY 
'' FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL AWARD 
':' PLACEMENT COMMITTEE 
* QUARTERLY LUNCHEONS 
* STATE BAR LUNCHEON 
* CORPORATE LAW INSTITUTE 
~, FORDHAM-STEIN AWARD 
* DEANS DAY 
* SONNETT MEMORIAL LECTURE 
Fordham Law Alumni Association 
President . .. .... . . . ........ John R. Vaughan '64 
Vice Presidents ... ...... . Pamela R. Chepiga '73 
Hon. Kevin T. Duffy ' 58 
Archibald R. Murray '60 
Robert J. Reilly '75 
Treasurer ..... .. .... .... Elizabeth R. Clancy '70 
Corresponding Secretary .. Marion I. Guilfoyle '45 
Recording Secretary . ... .. Marjorie A. Quinn ' 43 
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Danny Heyman, editor 
Sid Gribetz 













Official Yearbook Photographer -
Delma Studios, New York 
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